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! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
ANNUAL(BUDGET((2014O2015)((
National(FFA(Conference((Fall)( ! ! ! ! !
!
Tentative!!budget!for!National!
Conference! ! ! !
!
Booth!Rental!and!
Furniture! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!1,650!! ! !
! Travel!(!Air!fare,!2!people)! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!1,200!! ! !
! Car!Rental! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!450!! ! !
! Hotel!(5!days)! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!1,500!! ! !
! Meals!(2!people)! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!600!! ! !
!
Booth!Shipping!and!
Insurance! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!600!! ! !
! ! Sub(Total( ! ! ! $((((6,000! ( !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
World(Ag(Expo((Winter)( ! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Booth!Rental!and!
Furniture! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!3,500!! Two!booths,!each!10X10!
!
Students!Daily!
Transportation!! 3days!! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!800!! Two!vans!and!bus!(AGED)!
! Advisor!!Lodging! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!200!! ! !
! Advisor!Travel! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!400!! ! !
!
Advisors!and!students!
Meals! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!600!! ! !
! Flowers! ! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!450!! ! !
! Oranges! and!ice!cream! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!250!! ! !
! ! Sub(Total( ! ! ! $((((((6,200! ( !
! ! ( ! ! ! ! ( !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
12!
!
State(FFA((Spring)( ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! Booth!Rental!! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!200!! ! !
! Students!and!Advisors!Transportation!! !$!!!!!!!!!!!300!! ! !
! Hotel!(3)!rooms!(one!night)! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!500!! ! !
!
Meals!for!Advisor!&!
Students! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!300!! ( !
! ! Sub(Total(( ! ! $(((((((1,300! ( !
! ! ( ! ! ! ! ! !
Office(Supplies( ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Student!Office!Coordinator!
(10hrs/week)! !$!!!!!!!!3,000!! ! !
! Ag.!Ambassadors!Shirts! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!500!! ! !
! Ag.!Ambassadors!Jackets! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!1,000!! ! !
! Ag.!Ambassadors!Seniors'!Bags! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!300!! ! !
! "I!Love!CP"!Buttons! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!1,000!! ! !
! "I!Love!CP"!Stickers! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!300!! ! !
! Cal!Poly!Pencils! ! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!500!! ! !
!
CAFES!Information!
Handouts! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!500!! ! !
! CAFES!Ag.!Ambassadors!Banner! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!300!! ! !
! CAFES!Student's!Pictures!for!Booth! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!300!! ! !
!
Meeting!Breakfast!and!Refreshments!
($30/wk)! !$!!!!!!!!!!!900!! ! !
! Ag.!Ambassadors!Retreat!! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!300!! ! !
! Cal!Poly!Ambassadors!Breakfast! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!300!! ! !
! Ag.!Ambassadors!Banquet! ! ! !$!!!!!!!!!!!450!! ! !
! ! Sub(Total( ! ! ! $(((((((9,650! (( !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !






































































































































































































































































































































! ! ! A.!College!of!Agriculture,!Food!&!Environmental!
! ! ! B.!College!of!Engineering!
! ! ! C.!College!of!Science!and!Mathematics!
! ! ! D.!College!of!Liberal!Arts!
! ! ! E.!College!of!Architecture!&!Environmental!Design!!
! ! ! F.!Orfalea!College!of!Business!



























































































































































































































































































































Cal Poly Ag Ambassador Banquet 




















Introduction of 2015-2016 Officer Team  
Current Officer Team 
 
Advisor Report 
Dr. Bill Kellogg 
 
Presidential Speech 
 
Close 
